Background {#Sec1}
==========

Traditional medicine is classified as complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) in many countries. However, in East Asian countries, such as Korea, Japan, and China, traditional medicine is now used not as CAM but as official medicine; nevertheless, in previous surveys of CAM use in these countries, almost all studies classified traditional medicine as CAM \[[@CR1]--[@CR17]\].

The reports on the utilization of CAM in South Korea (hereafter Korea) through 2011 have been reviewed by Kim SG et al. \[[@CR1]\]. There have also been several other reports since 2011 \[[@CR2]--[@CR11]\]. However, most studies either report on the utilization of CAM in patients with specific diseases (e.g., cancer) or provide an indirect report. According to a direct survey on the utilization of CAM throughout Korea (performed by Ock SM et al. \[[@CR12]\]) in 2006, 74.8% of Koreans had used some type of CAM therapy in the past 12 months.

The results of the survey on the utilization of CAM may be significantly influenced by the manner of questioning; moreover, the results of the surveys may vary greatly depending on the contents of the questionnaires, even if the surveys are conducted in the same country \[[@CR18]\]. Therefore, in an international group of CAM researchers, a standardized questionnaire, the International Questionnaire to measure use of Complementary and Alternative Medicine (I-CAM-Q), was developed to reduce questionnaire-related bias and to conduct an international comparison of the utilization of CAM \[[@CR19]\]. The use of the I-CAM-Q was originally limited; then, several surveys on the utilization of CAM were conducted using this questionnaire in several countries \[[@CR20]--[@CR30]\]. As the type and circumstances of CAM may vary greatly according to differences in the cultural backgrounds of each country, an adapted version of the I-CAM-Q may be developed before implementation in a survey \[[@CR23], [@CR27]\].

This paper describes the results of a survey in Korea on the use of CAM that includes Korean traditional medicine. This survey was carried out using the I-CAM-Q for the first time and included CAM providers' viewpoints.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Development of draft questionnaire {#Sec3}
----------------------------------

Using the original I-CAM-Q for a survey of CAM without adapting it to the environment of Korea makes the I-CAM-Q not suitable. Therefore, we first developed the adapted version of the I-CAM-Q for Korea by referring to the I-CAM-QJ, the adapted version of the I-CAM-Q for Japan \[[@CR31]\]. We referred to the I-CAM-QJ because Japan uses traditional medicine derived from ancient China as the official medicine, and the cultural background for CAM is similar to that of Korea. To develop the I-CAM-QK (Korean version of I-CAM-Q; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), the most important revision from the original I-CAM-Q was the addition of "Korean medical doctor" as a healthcare provider. In Korea, there are two types of medical doctors' licences: one is for conventional medicine, and the other is for traditional medicine. Korean medical doctors can prescribe traditional Korean medicines and practice acupuncture and moxibustion and provide other traditional remedies. In addition, in the option list, CAM treatments that are used frequently, such as "Cupping", in Korea were added. The herbal medicines listed in the options were changed to the most commonly used ones in Korea by referring to the documents of the National Health Insurance Service of Korea \[[@CR32]\]. Additionally, we changed the options in dietary supplements by referring to the documents of the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety of Korea \[[@CR33]\].

Validation and revision of questionnaire by a pilot interview survey {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Using the draft questionnaire according to the abovementioned policies, an interview survey was conducted involving 30 Korean people at Daejeon University and Semyung University (Semyung University, IRB No. 1608--07) in Korea between September 2016 and December 2016. Based on the results of this survey, we slightly revised some terms of the questionnaires to prevent misunderstanding by the respondents.

Internet survey {#Sec5}
---------------

Between February 24 and March 3, 2017, a survey company in Japan (ANTERIO Inc.) conducted an internet survey using the I-CAM-QK.

The survey method was as follows. A tie-ups company of Anterio has over 500,000 panels (willing partners for internet interviews) in Korea. For each generation, namely, people in their twenties, thirties, forties, and fifties/sixties, approximately 200 samples of both males and females were needed (200 × 2 × 4 = 1600). We excluded people who were over 69 years old because most of them in Korea might not use the internet and were not registered in the panel. We also excluded people who were under 20 years old because they might answer the questions incorrectly and were not registered in our panel. We collected the same number of answers from each generation/sex for comparisons to surveys in other countries that we plan to perform.

The survey implementation date was February 24, 2017. The database of internet addresses included those of the general population. No specific group of people was over-represented. There was no stratification such as according to the region of the country. The internet survey began by requesting 200 samples as the target number for each sex and generation group via e-mail. The questionnaire was e-mailed again to groups that had not been reached. People working in any of the following areas were excluded from the survey: medicine, media, advertising and market research. We excluded these people because they may have presumed the purpose of the survey and not answered honestly. The average time to answer was 28 min (median 7 min).

This internet survey was performed after obtaining the approval of the ethics committee of Nihon Pharmaceutical University (approved number: 28--05) and of the institutional review board (IRB) of the Second Affiliated Korean Medical Hospital in Chungju, Semyung University (Semyung University IRB No. 1702--01). Before initiation, this survey was registered in the University Hospital Medical Information Network in Japan (UMIN000026399).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Demographics {#Sec7}
------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the attributes of the respondents. A total of 1668 people were enrolled as respondents, who were equally distributed in each age group and sex group. For their current health condition, approximately 15% of respondents indicated that they were in 'bad' and 'very bad' health, while the rest indicated that they were at least in 'acceptable' health. Regarding educational background, the percentage of respondents who graduated from a university was approximately 60%. In terms of long-term disease/disorders, 32.3% of the respondents indicated that they had at least one; hypertension, gastrointestinal disease, dental disease and skin disease were commonly found in high proportions (\> 20% for each).Table 1DemographicsNumber%Total Number (Male/Female)1668 Male / Female831 / 83749.8 / 50.2Age (Male/Female) 20's Male / 20's Female205 / 21012.3 / 12.6 30's Male / 30's Female210 / 21712.6 / 13.0 40's Male / 40's Female209 / 21012.6 / 12.6 50\~ 60's Male / 50\~ 60's Female207 / 20012.4 / 12.0Profession Agriculture, fisheries, forestry, mining161.0 Productions24214.6 Retails865.2 Civil engineering and construction, Real Estate, Building Services, Transportation, Warehouse Logistics related18110.9 Communication industry, Software, Information processing, Other information service1056.3 Electricity, Gas, Heat supply Water supply261.6 Finance, Insurance392.3 Food, Accommodation, Travel services261.6 Education, Learning support1559.3 Welfare321.9 Housewife28116.8 Student1589.5 Unemployed1237.4 Others19811.8Final Education Middle school150.9 High school32119.2 Special college22613.5 University96557.9 Graduate school1348.0 Others70.4Health condition Very good1418.5 Good56233.7 Acceptable70842.4 Bad24114.4Long-term diseases and disordersYes53932.3 Hypertension14026.0 Stroke (cerebral hemorrhage, cerebral infarction, etc.)122.2 Heart disease152.8 Diabetes5410.0 Dyslipidemia (hyperlipidemia)5410.0 Respiratory illness6512.1 Diseases of the gastrointestinal tract (gastrointestinal, liver, gall bladder, pancreas, etc.)13925.8 Kidney and urological diseases438.0 Musculoskeletal diseases (osteoporosis, arthropathy, back pain, etc.)10319.1 Trauma (falls, fractures, etc.)132.4 Cancer (including blood cancer and sarcoma)122.2 Blood disease (other than tumor)142.6 Immune disease (such as collagen disease)183.3 Mental disorders such as depression / dementia5410.0 Nose disease9417.4 Eye disease8014.8 Ear disease397.2 Skin disease11421.2 Tooth disease12322.8 Others519.5No112967.7Subscribing to private medical insurance Subscribe110966.5 Not subscribe55933.5

Healthcare providers {#Sec8}
--------------------

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, 67.9% of respondents indicated that they received medical care/health services from physicians in the last 12 months. On average, participants visited 2.2 different health providers in the last 12 months. In contrast, 20.7% of respondents indicated that they received medical care/health services from Korean medical doctors in the last 12 months, which was equivalent to one-third of the respondents who received the services from physicians. Regarding services from providers other than physicians, the respondents received services from dentists, pharmacists and nurses (35.9, 43.5, and 43.5%, respectively). In terms of the services from CAM providers other than Korean medical doctors, the percentage of respondents who received services from massage practitioners or acupressure therapists was relatively high, at 9.7%. However, the percentage of respondents who received CAM therapies from other providers was low, at \< 4%.Table 2Visiting health care providersHealth care providersVisited^a^ (%)Motivation^a^ (%)Helpfulness^a^ (%) (Very and somewhat)Number of visit^b^Acute illness^c^Long-term illness^d^Improvement of well-beingOthersPhysicians67.935.130.027.77.294.82.6Korean medical doctor20.726.729.638.35.589.63.0Dentist35.923.122.246.58.297.01.7Pharmacist43.542.020.733.14.393.23.0Nurse22.441.419.831.87.093.62.9Maternity nurse0.10.00.00.0100.0100.01.0Massage practitioner / Acupressure therapist9.76.814.875.33.189.52.8Acupuncturist / Moxibustionist2.021.242.436.40.090.92.9Judo therapist (Bonesetter)0.340.040.020.00.0100.02.2Nutritionist1.63.70.092.63.777.84.9Yoga instructor3.60.06.790.03.388.411.5Chiropractor1.420.837.541.70.083.42.2Manual therapist3.724.634.439.31.688.62.8Aromatherapist / Herb therapist3.211.37.575.55.784.92.3Spiritual therapist0.80.061.538.50.092.31.6Homeopathy therapist0.630.040.030.00.090.03.0Others0.80.10.20.30.180.02.4Not received medical / health services14.2NANANANANA1.0Number of respondents: 1668*NA* Not Applicable^a^ in the last 12 months, ^b^ in the last 3 months, ^c^ lasted less than 1 month, ^d^ lasted more than 1 month

For the reasons provided by respondents for seeing a Korean medical doctor, the percentage of those who reported improved well-being was high, while the percentage of those who reported acute illness was low. The percentages of respondents who were satisfied with the services provided by physicians and Korean medical doctors were 94.8 and 89.5%, respectively.

CAM treatments received from physicians {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------

The respondents who received medical services from physicians (1132 respondents) were asked to answer a question regarding 'medical/healthcare services that were used based on the advice of physicians in the last 12 months' (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The most common CAM used by these respondents was over-the-counter (OTC) traditional Korean medicine, which was used by 26.7% of the 1132 respondents, equivalent to 18.1% of all 1668 respondents. This was followed by dietary supplementation (18.5% of 1132 respondents; 12.6% of all respondents), acupuncture and moxibustion (15.9%; 10.8%), manufactured traditional Korean medicine for prescription (11.4%; 7.7%) and traditional Korean medicines (decoction) (9.0%; 6.1%). Of the respondents who received traditional Korean medicines, the number of respondents who used OTC traditional Korean medicine was highest, whereas the number of respondents who used decoctions was lowest.Table 3CAM treatments received by practice or advices of physiciansCAM treatmentsReceived^b^ (%)Motivation^b^ (%)Helpfulness^b^ (%) (Very and somewhat)Number of visit^c^among the visitors to physicians (1132)among total respondents^a^ (1668)Acute illness^d^Long-term illness^e^Improvement of well-beingOthersAcupuncture and moxibustion15.910.828.933.335.62.288.94.6Massage8.15.513.022.860.93.385.93.7Bone-setting1.00.745.536.49.19.181.92.9Bodywork6.24.225.734.337.12.981.53.2Chiropractic2.41.629.633.337.00.092.62.1Cupping6.14.133.321.739.15.885.53.0Diet therapy8.05.49.933.057.10.083.54.1Starvation diet1.30.926.720.046.76.773.42.3Dietary supplement18.512.63.821.573.71.080.412.4Herb therapy1.20.87.128.664.30.071.42.0Aromatherapy2.41.611.118.563.07.496.34.1Hyperthermia7.65.229.132.634.93.589.54.1Magnet therapy1.81.230.025.045.00.095.03.4Spa therapy3.42.35.117.976.90.089.73.3Music therapy1.20.814.335.750.00.078.62.4Forest therapy1.00.70.018.281.80.072.81.5Homeopathy0.70.550.012.537.50.087.51.4Ayurveda0.30.233.333.333.30.0100.01.3Yoga3.42.35.37.981.65.381.610.0Qigong1.10.715.438.546.20.092.36.2Traditional Korean medicines (decoction)9.06.124.531.442.22.090.21.8Manufactured traditional Korean medicines for prescription11.47.730.226.441.12.388.32.1OTC traditional Korean medicines26.718.136.424.236.43.084.82.5Spiritual therapy1.81.25.050.045.00.080.02.9Other35.624.216.342.932.78.285.86.3*CAM* Complementary and Alternative Medicine, *NA* Not ApplicableNumber of parent population except ^(a)^ is the visitors to physicians (1132)^b^ in the last 12 months, ^c^ in the last 3 months, ^d^ lasted less than 1 month, ^e^ lasted more than 1 month

CAM treatments received from Korean medical doctors {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------

The respondents who received services from Korean medical doctors (345 respondents) were asked to answer a question regarding 'medical/healthcare services that were used based on the advice of Korean medical doctors in the last 12 months' (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The CAM used most commonly, by 69.0% of the 345 respondents, which was equivalent to 14.3% of all 1668 respondents, was acupuncture and moxibustion. This was followed by traditional Korean medicine (decoction) (36.2% of 345 respondents; 7.5% of all respondents) and cupping (32.5%; 6.7%). Of the respondents who received traditional Korean medicine, the number of respondents who used decoction was highest, while the number of those who used OTC traditional Korean medicine was lowest. The helpfulness of these CAM treatments was largely reported as similar to the results regarding the CAM therapies that the respondents used based on a prescription or advice from a physician. For medical care/health services that the respondents used based on a prescription or advice from a Korean medical doctor, the availability of CAM other than traditional Korean medicine was low.Table 4CAM treatments received by practice or advices of Korean medical doctorsCAM treatmentsReceived^b^ (%)Motivation^b^ (%)Helpfulness^b^ (%) (Very and somewhat)Number of visit^c^among the visitors to Korean medical doctors (345)among total respondents^a^ (1668)Acute illness^d^Long-term illness^e^Improvement of well-beingOthersAcupuncture and moxibustion69.014.333.633.629.82.989.14.6Massage11.62.420.027.550.02.595.02.7Bone-setting2.00.442.914.342.90.0100.05.3Bodywork6.71.443.534.821.70.095.63.3Chiropractic7.51.630.850.011.57.788.52.3Cupping32.56.729.531.333.06.384.93.8Diet therapy7.01.48.329.262.50.091.68.2Starvation diet1.70.433.316.733.316.766.63.0Dietary supplement8.41.73.417.279.30.068.912.4Herb therapy1.70.40.033.366.70.083.42.0Aromatherapy2.90.60.020.080.00.080.03.0Hyperthermia15.43.224.539.630.25.790.64.2Magnet therapy4.30.926.746.726.70.093.35.8Spa therapy3.50.70.050.050.00.0100.02.2Music therapy2.00.40.042.957.10.0100.04.1Forest therapy2.00.428.628.642.90.0100.02.1Homeopathy0.30.10.0100.00.00.0100.00.0Ayurveda0.90.20.033.366.70.066.62.3Yoga2.00.414.314.371.40.085.73.3Qigong2.00.428.657.114.30.071.47.1Traditional Korean medicines (decoction)36.27.519.230.448.81.687.22.8Manufactured traditional Korean medicines for prescription19.74.125.033.835.35.985.33.1OTC traditional Korean medicines10.42.219.436.144.40.091.75.4Spiritual therapy1.40.320.080.00.00.080.03.8Other4.71.050.050.00.00.0100.01.0*CAM* Complementary and Alternative Medicine, *NA* Not ApplicableNumber of parent population except ^(a)^ is the visitors to Korean medical doctors (345)^b^ in the last 12 months, ^c^ in the last 3 months, ^d^ lasted less than 1 month, ^e^ lasted more than 1 month

Self-help practices {#Sec11}
-------------------

All 1668 respondents were asked to answer a question regarding whether they engaged in 'self-help practices in the last 12 months' (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The respondents who did not engage in such practices in the last 12 months made up 26.3% of the respondents; the rest engaged in some type of self-help practice. The most common self-help practice that the respondents reported was walking (54.9%). The least common self-help practices that at least 10% of the respondents reported were yoga, use of an electric massage machine and spa therapy (13.2, 10.1 and 10.0%, respectively). The proportion of respondents who engaged in self-help practices to improve their well-being was higher than that of the respondents who used CAM per a prescription or advice from physicians/Korean medical doctors.Table 5Self-help practicesCAM treatmentsUsed^a^ (%)Motivation^a^ (%)Helpfulness^a^ (%) (Very and somewhat)number of times practice^b^Acute illness^c^Long-term illness^d^Improvement of well-beingOthersMeditation9.63.110.685.01.388.812.7Yoga13.23.610.982.33.293.215.2Qigong1.67.425.963.03.796.314.0Tai Chi0.725.025.050.00.0100.012.0Relaxation techniques2.512.231.756.10.085.44.9Music therapy4.21.418.671.48.694.315.5Picture therapy1.15.622.250.022.288.94.3Attend traditional healing ceremony1.15.622.272.20.094.51.9Praying for own health5.95.110.282.72.085.825.7Electric massage machine10.114.816.666.91.882.911.0Other health appliances7.15.016.878.20.089.922.6Walking54.91.55.991.41.288.327.9Forest therapy4.61.313.085.70.085.74.2Aromatherapy5.57.712.176.93.381.38.0Hyperthermia7.116.026.956.30.889.99.4Magnet therapy2.715.635.648.90.086.79.6Spa therapy10.06.011.481.31.286.25.2Bath additive8.33.68.781.95.873.96.2Others1.20.015.080.05.0100.035.0Not received26.3NANANANANANANumber of respondents: 1668*CAM* Complementary and Alternative Medicine, *NA* Not Applicable^a^ in the last 12 months, ^b^ in the last 3 months, ^c^ lasted less than 1 month, ^d^ lasted more than 1 month

Use of dietary supplements {#Sec12}
--------------------------

All 1668 respondents were asked to answer a question regarding which dietary supplements they used (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The most common dietary supplement that the respondents used was vitamin C (35.1%), followed by red ginseng (30.8%), omega-3 fatty acids (29.3%) and multivitamins (22.0%). These were all used to improve well-being. However, the percentage of respondents who indicated that it was helpful was \< 80% (except in cases of dietary supplements, which few respondents used).Table 6Use of dietary supplementsDietary supplementsUsed^a^ (%)Use now (%)Motivation^a^ (%)Helpfulness^a^ (%) (Very and somewhat)Acute Illness^b^Long-term Illness^c^Improvement of well-beingOthersVitamin A8.95.24.78.186.50.776.4Vitamin B~1~5.02.84.814.580.70.078.4Vitamin B~2~5.13.07.18.284.70.078.8Vitamin B~6~3.31.90.09.190.90.074.6Vitamin B~12~3.91.99.29.281.50.070.8Vitamin C35.127.11.45.092.31.474.0Vitamin D15.911.31.912.483.81.972.2Vitamin E3.82.03.16.390.60.078.1Vitamin K1.90.76.53.290.30.070.9Multiple vitamin22.018.80.55.292.91.473.6Pantothenic acid0.60.410.00.090.00.090.0Biotin1.91.13.118.878.10.059.4Niacin0.90.513.313.373.30.060.0Folic acid6.73.92.79.972.115.374.8Iron5.73.58.416.869.55.378.9Calcium11.97.62.011.185.41.568.7Copper0.40.20.00.0100.00.050.0Zinc4.92.83.77.488.90.061.7Magnesium9.55.69.45.783.61.363.5Potassium4.12.07.411.880.90.070.6Multi-mineral6.13.72.06.991.10.067.3Glucosamine5.33.42.212.484.31.169.7Chondroitin0.20.10.00.0100.00.0100.0Saw palmetto0.20.20.075.025.00.075.0Green juice3.31.97.314.578.20.080.0Collagen3.51.76.815.378.00.067.8Placenta0.40.216.750.033.30.050.0Blueberry8.04.71.53.092.53.059.4Red ginseng30.821.51.05.191.82.175.7Ginseng4.62.81.33.994.80.077.9Omega-3 fatty acid29.221.01.29.987.71.267.4Probiotic15.811.23.013.383.30.478.1Others3.02.60.06.090.04.078.0Not used18.325.0NANANANANANumber of respondents: 1668*NA* Not Applicable^a^ in the last 12 months, ^b^ lasted less than 1 month, ^c^ lasted more than 1 month

The respondents (1326) who indicated that they used dietary supplements were asked about their purchasing methods; pharmacy was most common (47.5%), followed by internet shopping (45.9%), drugstore (12.8%), supermarket (8.2%) and mail order (4.8%), which suggested that half or more of the respondents bought their dietary supplements at actual stores (table not shown).

Use of traditional Korean medicine {#Sec13}
----------------------------------

All 1668 respondents were asked to answer a question regarding the type of traditional Korean medicine that they used in the last 12 months. The most common type was OTC manufactured Korean medicinal products (32.1%), followed by prescribed manufactured Korean medicinal products (18.5%) and decoctions dispensed by a Korean medical doctor (18.2%) (data not shown).

The 831 respondents who indicated that they had used traditional Korean medicine in the last 12 months were asked to recall the names of the specific medications (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). The most common type that they used was galguentang (kakkonto in Japanese, ge-gen-tang in Chinese; 30.0%); the percentage of each other prescription that was used was \< 6%.Table 7Use of Korean medicinesKorean medicinesUsed^a^ (%)Use now (%)Motivation^a^ (%)Helpfulness^a^ (%) (Very and somewhat)Acute illness^b^Long-term Illness^c^Improvement of well-beingOthersOjeogsan5.52.019.623.956.50.078.2Gunghatang2.41.315.050.035.00.095.0Ijintang3.11.919.234.646.20.076.9Gumiganghwaltang3.01.98.032.060.00.088.0Pyeongwisan3.51.724.134.541.40.096.5Hyangsapyeongwisan3.51.924.134.541.40.089.6Bojungikgitang5.74.28.534.057.40.087.2Socheongryongtang4.22.514.322.960.02.982.9Galguentang30.015.536.514.147.81.682.4Samsoeum3.11.423.119.257.70.088.4Others7.63.214.311.163.511.180.9Not know / Not remember47.417.6NANANANANANot used0.051.7NANANANANANumber of respondents: 831*NA* Not Applicable^a^ in the last 12 months, ^b^ lasted less than 1 month, ^c^ lasted more than 1 month

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The I-CAM-Q used for our survey was not a questionnaire to gain factual information on various kinds of CAM but a questionnaire regarding utilization, motivation and helpfulness by distinguishing 'CAM provided by whom'.

In Korea, unlike Western countries and Japan, a licence to practise traditional medicine, as well as a general physician's licence, is authorised; thus, observing how both types of licensed physician are involved in the use of CAM is interesting. Generally, the term 'integrative medicine' is used to combine medical care with CAM. However, in Korea, there may be multiple integrations, including an integration of 'CAM, Western medicine and traditional medicine', which is provided by physicians, or an integration of 'traditional medicine and other CAMs', which is provided by Korean medical doctors.

When Korean people receive treatment by physicians, they determine whether to consult a physician or a Korean medical doctor according to their disease and symptoms based on their own judgement. In this survey, 67.9% of respondents consulted a physician, and 20.7% consulted a Korean medical doctor in the last 12 months (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Considering that institutions for Korean medical care made up 21.9% of all medical institutions in Korea in 2015 \[[@CR34]\], these results were consistent with the proportion of respondents who consulted Korean medical doctors. The most common reason the respondents consulted a physician was acute illness, while the most common reason they consulted a Korean medical doctor was to improve well-being, which suggested that respondents used both types of specialists properly.

The CAM therapies that respondents used based on a prescription or advice from a physician or Korean medical doctor were traditional Korean medicine and dietary supplements (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Notably, the availability of other CAM therapies was lower. One can expect Korean medical doctors to provide prescriptions and advice regarding traditional Korean medicine. However, physicians were shown to also provide prescriptions and advice regarding traditional Korean medicine. In Korea, as physicians cannot prescribe traditional Korean medicine directly, the previous understanding was that physicians would advise people to receive traditional Korean medical care.

By expressing CAM therapy based on a prescription or advice from a physician or Korean medical doctor as the percentage of all 1668 respondents, comparisons could be made regarding whether CAM therapy was used based on a prescription or advice from a physician or a Korean medical doctor (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The respondents who received acupuncture and moxibustion from physicians and/or Korean medical doctors made up 10.8 and 14.3% of all respondents, respectively, which indicated that the number of respondents who received a prescription or advice from a Korean medical doctor was higher. Similarly, 4.1 and 6.7% of all respondents received cupping from a physician or Korean medical doctor, respectively; 6.1 and 7.5% received traditional Korean medicine (decoction) based on a prescription or advice from a physician or Korean medical doctor, respectively, which also indicated that the number of respondents who received a prescription or advice from a Korean medical doctor was higher. Although both manufactured traditional Korean medicines for prescription and OTC Korean medicines are classified as traditional Korean traditional medical care, the percentage of respondents who received them from physicians was higher than that of respondents who received them from Korean medical doctors; 7.7 and 4.1% of all respondents received manufactured traditional Korean medicine for a prescription from a physician and a Korean medical doctor, respectively, and 18.1 and 2.2% of all respondents received OTC Korean medicines from a physician and a Korean medical doctor, respectively.

Notably, OTC Korean medicine was used predominately based on the advice from physicians. Thus, Korean medical doctors originally provided direct prescriptions and procedures for legal traditional Korean medicine, but they did not provide advice for OTC Korean medicine that they did not prescribe themselves, as that role was filled by general physicians. By calculating the proportion of dietary supplement use across all respondents in the same manner, we observed that Korean medical doctors were largely uninvolved in the dietary supplement regimens of the respondents: 12.6 and 1.7% of respondents used supplements based on a prescription or advice from a physician and Korean medical doctor, respectively. The proportion of respondents who used all CAM therapies, other than acupuncture and moxibustion, cupping or traditional Korean medicines (decoction), based on a prescription or advice from a physician was higher than the proportion of respondents who used these CAM therapies based on a prescription or advice from a Korean medical doctor. However, because the absolute availability of CAM therapies other than Korean medicine and dietary supplements was lower, assessing the data precisely was difficult.

This study has several limitations. The study involved an internet survey and excluded people who were over 69 years old because they were not accustomed to internet use. We also excluded people who were under 20 years old because they might answer the questions incorrectly and were not registered in our panel. Thus, this internet survey does not completely reflect the demographics of the Korean population. Because we understand the difficulty in reflecting the Korean demographics in this study, we changed the primary aim to a comparison among East Asian countries, and we are now surveying the same generations in these countries. In the future, this study will be useful with this outlook. For the survey to reflect genuine demographics, other methods, such as direct interviews, will be required. However, the direct interview may have many other difficulties, such as variations in the personality of the interviewer. Therefore, an actual conditional survey of CAM should be conducted from many standpoints.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

For the use of CAM in Korea, in addition to the traditional Korean medical care that is provided by Korean medical doctors, general physicians advised people regarding traditional Korean medical care and dietary supplements.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec16}

Additional file 1:English version of the I-CAM-QK. (DOCX 132 kb)

CAM

:   Complementary and alternative medicine

I-CAM-Q

:   International Questionnaire to measure use of Complementary and Alternative Medicine

OTC

:   Over-the-counter
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